
Uricie Sam's Navy,
Wo have now cm sale tiie tz

lumbers of the above portfolio bound in one
handsome book. It contains the pliotofl'aph
tf all our navy nIo Spain's navy prior to
tlleir destruction. Also all the officers of the
navy and every one taking a prominent part in
the war Including the President and his
CaMl it 1.CP, Sigbee, Sampson, etc. The
t c ft 5'm.i only cents more than the

cost originally. Call and examine,

HOOKS & BROWN,
n N. IVlaln St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine

Tand Iron.
Large ttuttlc, 50 Cents.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

J South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

STUMPY CELEBRITIES.

Many Nntnbln ('linriirtern llnve Upon Slinrt
In tttiitiire.

Socrntes was stumpy, nlso St. Paul nml
Aloxnmlor tho Grout, trrent only as a war-
rior

In Ktaturo both ho and Ills far more In-
tellectual father, l'hlllpof Mnmlnii, scarce
reached mlilillo hidht In this recant wo
may rank them with tho famous Spartan
Kcnornl. Au;osilmii; with Attlla, tho
"scourgo ..r Uoil" broad shouldered,
thickset slm.uy, short; with Theodore II,
king of the Uoths, of whom Casslodorns
wrlt09, Ho Is rather short than tall, somo-Wh-

stout, with shapely limbs tiltko lltho
and strong. "

Actlus, too. commander In chief of tho
Roman troops and prop of the tottorlng
Koman empire In tho days vif Valeutlnlan,
was a man of low Mature, therein resem-
bling Tlmour tho Tartar, self described
as a "puny, lamo, decrepit llttlo wlKht,
though lord of Asia and terror of tho
world;" also tho Rreat Condo and his pyg-
my contemporary, Marshal Luxembourg,
nicknamed "Tho Llttlo" by thoso who ad-
mired

is
him for making Louis XIV Louis

tho Great, who, by tho bye, less his htnli
heeled shoes and towering wig, dwindles
to about S feet 0 Inches.

But ovon thus jwired down to tho inehes
nature gavo him he was a giant compared
with Sir Francis Drako and with Admiral

tn !n Vw r ??f ' , 0V;cry saUor;

Jovonnd ndmlration. J
When Koppel a qomniodoro at 34-se-

to demand an apology roia ' wns
of Algiers for an insult to.thw h' tho dey

uvoo SOllU'ti tone .Iran U"K,
claimed atralnst tho Inxah.v tho doy ox
iph king for charging , oo of tho Drlt-wlt- h

such n meawg-- 'beardless boy"
heartless tjCV, "V-I- ' 1,lm- Replied tho
toko hi'.ifth ot W 0 '"' ""istr wont to

.rd for a test of wisdom
niu... ur ucysniu a no goat..

jwclh Cbiverhouso and Mo-l- n
loinct AW T

"ust c"ltHnt ta't0 " ou'brauf for they all lacked IncheH. Twoof thif
thttt' K"-'"- ' names nnturally suggest
j, jf nnotber famous soldier and usurper,

jpolcon lionaiiarte, "Iaj Petit Caporal,"
as his men lovingly called him, stood
about 5 feet (French) in his stockings, Bay
S feet 0 Inches (English).

In staturo tho iron Duko beat him about
hx inches, while tho 6teet 4 inches ot Neb
son placo him midway or thereabouts ho
tween the victor ami the victim of Water
loo. - I'ittsburg Dispatch.

THE VALUE OF FRESH AIR,

Soiuethlne Which Slimllil Not lie Tnkrn
III I.lttl.i Dully Doses.

Tho admitted advantago of an outdoor
life in many morbid conditions and nota-
bly in consumption seems to point to tho
conclusion that there is something y

injurious in tho indoor llfo which is
now tho common modoof oxistonconmong
civilized people It is n striking and star-
tling thing that tho moro removal of a pa-

tient Into tho open nlr should lower his
fovor, should romovo his night sweats and
tako away his hectic, and it is dllltoult to
avoid tho conclusion that if theso symp-
toms oro removed by tho purity of tho air
outsldothey must havo been largely caused
bv tho linnurlty of tho air within tho
house.

Nor havo wo any right to assurao that
it is tho consumptive only who suffers.
Doubtless tho healthy strugglo against
and overcomo ovil lnlluenees before which
thoso who aro tuberculosis succumb, but
that Is not to Bay that In tho strugglo we
do not suffer, and, indeed, tho facts re-

cently brought forward aro sufllclent to
show that tho stuffy llfo of warmth and
comfort which civilized man now "en-
joys" is bad for tho health oven of tho
healthiest. Wo muko our windows fit, wo
pad our doors, wo shiver at n draft, we
surround ourselves with woolen curtains,
dusty carpet! and ilulTy, luxurious uphol-
stery, wo breathe tho samo air ovor nnd
over again, nnd tbon wo wonder that we
aro not strong and vigorous.

Tho fact Is wo aro dnlly using up tho ex-

uberant vitality with which naturo has
provided us in struggling against artificial
conditions. Flow powerful for ovil, how
deteriorating theso conditions are, iBehojvn
by tho fact that their jncro removal gives
bock to tho consumptive that vitality
which enables him to overcome tho seeds
of dlseaso within him Fresh air Is not a
thing to bo taken In llttlo doses onco n
day, but a thing to live on. Loudon Hos-

pital.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and IJ. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. It3 ICust Coal Street, Shenandoah, l'l lina

Mall orders promptly uttended to.

IA Handsome Comploxion
1 is one of the greatest charms a woman can
I pOMesa. i'OZUJNl'B COUrLHXlOX l'OWOKU

yglves it.

BEST LINE OF
1A

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, a7Wceeentr. .

tins wi'Afni.it
Tin forecast for Tin ,,1av rii- , ,11.,

anil ilsini? telniiorature with llRht anil rich1
variahlo winds, prolmbly becoming mostly
selilhwesteily.

PITHY POINTS.

IhjiiiiIiiKh Thriiiitliiiiit tb Country
Chronlrlril for lla.ty l'eriiHul.

Miss Mabel IVpley. of OrwIx.shui'K, nml
. .......Tn.uiil, t..,...l.,.U:..l r..- -luu iiiiui tn me .Minora

Joiinml composing willrooms, ninrilotl on
the 33th int.

Lieut. James 1. Illuk.lee. of Delano, is'
homo from t'amp Alter on a shoit fnrlointli.

Aslilaml wnlor supply is still very low.
The Mountain (liove tnretiiii will

open on Wednesday next ami continue mitnThuisday of next week.
It. J. Ollck. formerly or rilrurdvllle. him

lt'en iKlmlttH member 0r the Xnrt'mini-lierlan- d

county bar.
.Indite Ikeler, uho was nttnckttf wltliHriglifs disenke nt his biune In UiiomshurK,

is Improving and will lecovur.
Police can now lay claim to loins tho new-

est American city.
July was a great month ttr business us well

as war, according to flnamio! leports.
York t'oiimilnieii Imv voted ifWl.000 for a

new city hull, nrrnnnrilt for u sewer system to
cost flsn.oou and appwncLilcil ffioooYor p.uk
imiirovement.

IMniiindll.iilet.C'i.iiiitySiirve.voronicka-Wiiinin- ,
has writren hmnu that lie got lost inthe Klondike country and went hungry for

three days.
LansCunL, O.irbon county, has a now park- -

wines 11 t be culled "Manila Grove.," in I

noaos ot Dowey's victory.
fc'ratieis Murphy's army of pledgeslKiipri

gathered at Valley Camp, neur Pittsburg, for
able icunion on Saturday.

A ncli vein of IniiMiiit; alone alone tli-- "

eyftanilt iiioiintaiu promises to give 1 jtitioi
oue ef the host ipiarties In the state.

The will of Michael Horn, late of JKfCccs-port- ,
a victim of La llnurgogno's. d.saster,

liashcnn piohated at Pittsburg Tt leaves
$10,01X1 to relatives.

Infant's lace caps, the cliettpast and largest
stock in town, at 1 J. i.tjt.'s. 21 North
Main stuct. jf

PERSONAL MENTION- -

uacoo amino, of Sllepton. vas a visitor to
iowii batimlay iiflornoon. .

11. W. Lawsoe, visited friends at Orwigs-h-
rg yesterday.

Misu Miuiiio L. liaugh, of AKingdon. Va.,
a guest of Mks Sadie Uaugli. of South

White stieet, and tho visit is her first to the
coal regions.

Miss Kmir,;l Urontne, oi.io of Skauiokin's
public scl. 110i teachers, bus returned to her
homo "iur a visit 0f twi) wwks to the family
of '.arslial liaugh, of Sotrtk White street.

Misses Mattie and l.mirii Llewellyn vero
K'lests of friemlsat Maliary City yester.lay

Mrs. Crane, and son, Iiutart, of Lost Creek,
were pleasant visitois to U Ilnu.u.u ollice

Master Crauo is Iho obliging carrier
of the llKHAl.n in aud about Lost Clock
No. 2.

Qeorgo Powell waitho guest of relatives at
Pnttsvilio yesterday.

Mrs. I. ltefonich, of llazletim, was a guest
of friends in town yesterday.

Missdraeo Williams, of llazletim, is vbit
ing her cousin, Miss Jennie Kuelly, of Kast
Centre street

Mrs. Philip Mailer and daughter, Ida,
visited relatives at Pottsvillo yesterday.

P. V. Leidicb, of 'iamau.ua, was a business
visiter to town

Miss Mattio Thomas left town this morning
for Perth Aniboy.on a vacation. She was ac-

companied by I). O. Thomas, who spent
several days here with relatives.

James Kane, is seriously
ill at his home on South ISowurs street.

William M. Wends, a student at the
Williamson School, Media, Pa., is spending
his vacation at the home of his mother on
East Coal street.

J. W. Hough was a Sunday visitor to a

and Jit. Carmel.

Women love a clear, healthy comploxion.
Pure blood makes it. liuidock Wood Hitters
makes pure blood.

To ICotlsi) Its Itltllill.
At tho national convention of tho True

Americans nnd Daughters of America, held
atPottstown last October, it was decided to
consolidate tho two organizations, ami to
form a new ritual accordingly. The follow-

ing committee was appointed last week for
that purpose : Georgo P. Smith, New Voik
City; Hon. J. W. Tlioru, Tienton, N. J.;
Thoo. Harris, Philadelphia; Mrs. Annie
Hummel, Heading, and Mrs. Hose llcvan, Mt.
Carmel. They will meet at the Philadelphia
headquarters shortly to perform the work, it
being necessary that it ho completed by the
noxt annual convention which will ho held
in Philadelphia next October, both are
auxiliary organizations to tho P. O. S. of A.

Arsenic l'olsoiiiug.
Joseph Powell, of St. Clair, is lying

critically ill from tho directs of arsenic
poisoning, caused by eating corn meal, lie
displays acute symptoms. How tho poison
got in the com meal is a mystery.

Remember the name

when you buy w
Q
(0 again W

WPLUG

Down Comes the Price
On Wool Bunting U. S. Flags.

Those who foolishly thought
they were securing bargain in buying the
supiwsedly cheap "cotton Iniutillg Hags are
now regretlng their action, as they view we
scarcely visible colors in their flags as they
are susiiended over-hea- Ily investing a lew--

dollars more they could now have a Hag that
always looks clean nnd bright in colors. Our
wool flags have proved their superiority over
"cotton" goods. We have again reduced
our price on wool bunting flags down to
close second in price of the "cotton" flags.
We manufacture our wool flags, anil can
guarantee them to be A No, i. (.'all and get
our new price list.

Morgan's Flag Factory,

23 North Main St.

nrai wwi m w mm n m m m i
For all Diuovt and Nnnvoui
Uisai. They puriljr the PILLIIlood and give IUalthv
action to the entire tyitcm.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES,

(I
Remember the name

when you buy

.again

tit?

TO

ANNUAL OUTING.

Columbia Itreuing Company Employes
Spend 11 lny lit Lakeside.

Since the establishment of tho Columbia
hreweiy in town It has been the custom of
of the employes to hold nil annual outing nt
Ijil.esido and yesterday was fixed for
tho event this year. It proved a
very enjoyable nll'.ilr and will be
long and pleasantly reincmbeied bv
these who participated In it. '1 hey Hum-buse- d

about thirty and journeyed to the
rendezvous In a large wagon drawn by six
lwrscs In charge of John Veager. A second
itugouJoadcil with cummisarics followed and
it was much lighter on its return trip.
Isaac Hilton had charge of this wagon.
Dining tho day sports of various kinds were
indulged In. A baso bull game was a featuro
Tiie brewery men opposed a twin 'com
posed of the drivers. Anthony JCIx was the
manager of tiie brewers and John W. Curtiii
the captain. Daniel Mahmo pitched and
P. H. Coury caught the puz.ling halls in ad
mirable style. Patiiok (indium was the
malinger of the drivers' toim and Jehu Cole
man tho captain, (iraut Case pitched and
.Peter Donovan was the catchur. Thomas
Hall was tiie uinpiie and acquitted hlmsell
like a professional. The biewery loam won
by a scoro of fl to 1. Had it nut been for a
homo run made in tho ninth inning by John
Coleman who, by tho way, is n heavy-weig-

pulling the scales over the d mark,
the drivers would have been shut out. The
game was spiritedly contested, but the

one took the result gracefully.

Cure that Cough witli Shitoh's Cure. The
best Cough Cine. Ilciioves Mroup promptly,
line million bottles sold last year. 40 do-.e- s

forSScts. Sold by P. IK Kir'ln and a guar-
antee.

MaHaNOY city.
Prank, son of Matthew Kane, was pushed

down tho breaker steps at Tunnel Hidge col-
liery on Saturday and sustained a bad frac-
ture of the arm.

Alhuit Houseknecht and Miss Carrie
Trevenen, both of Uilhoituu, wore married
here last evening by Itov. C. H. Higginson,
pastor of the Primitive Methodist church.

llichard James, son of Walter Hanks, aged
thiitecn mouths, died yesterday. Tho funeral
will tako place on Wednesday.

liurbara H., daughter of Cornelius Picrson,
aged 2U months, died tiiis moining. The
burial will take place on Wednesday.

Tliefiincr.il of Miss Martha Stautl'er took
place this afternoon. Interment was made
in the cemetery on the hill.

Prist, 11 CoilllillltnelllH.
Henry Heiubold, aged 311, was committed

topiisonby 'Squire Hubert Me.Vonnick, of
North Union Twp., on a charge of rape, pre-
ferred by Jacob Vanlllargon.

John Douglass, "formerly of Onvigsburg,"
was sent down by 'Squire Johnson, of tiir--
ardville, without bail, to await trial on a
charge of attempt at murder and carrying
concealed deadly weapons, preferred by John
Jezest.

I'.ellglltrul A'lieotloii Trip.
Visiting Watkins (ilen, Niagara. Falls,

Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, An
Sable Chasm, Lake t'liainplain uad Lake
(leorgo, Saratoga and tho Highlands of the
Hudson. Leave I'hiladelphia by special
train August 111. Tiie tour Mill bo in charge
of one of tho company's tourist agents. An
experienced chaperon - ill also accompany
the party, having especial charge of unes-
corted ladies.

The rate of $W0 from New York, Hrooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, i'hiladelphia, llarrisburg,
llaltiinoro and Washington, covers railway
and boat faro for the entire round trip,
parlor-ca- r seats, meals enioute, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriage hire in
fact, every item of necessary expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional in'oimatioii, address Touiist Agent,
remisylvauia y.iijruud. Company, 11H0 llroad-way- .

New York ; bOO Kultou ttioet,
Hrooklyn ; 78'J llroad Street, Nuwark, N. J. ;
or (loo. V. lloj'd, Assistant (leucral Pasa-eug-

Agent, llroad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

Ask your grocer for the "Itoyal Patent
flour, and tako no other brand. It is the best
flour madn.

Night Wlitcliliiun the Itiirglnr.
For some time past I,. A. Iieilly's largo

store at Ccntralia has been systematically
robbed, and cirorts to catch the thief were
unsuccessful until Saturday. Wesley Perry,
of Ccntralia, and John Connor, of Ashland,
were employed as watchmen, and shortly
suspicion pointed to the inside watchman,
Perry, and finally ho was caught in tho act
of packing a largo box of groceries aud carry-
ing it to tho bush. When ho subsequently
went for his booty ho was arrested, taken
beforo a Justice and held in $100 bail for
court. Perry Is an old man and was in the
employ of tho company for many years.

Iluy your pocket books and purses, from 5c
to ?3.00 at F. J. Peru's. tf

llUhop Mctioverii'i Successor.
Ilishop McOovcrii'i' successor will ho from

s'x names recomuieiiueu 1110 rropagauuu
ut ltoiuo. Thieo of thobo uames will bo tent
by tho Consultor8 of the diocese and thrco
by the Illsbops or tho province, it is svittnu
tho power of tho Propoganda to recommend
a person outside tho six suggested, i ho ap-

pointment Is always mado by the 'Polio,

Vicar General Koch, of Shamokiii, has been
appointed administrator of tho dioccso until
tho new liishop ts clioeu.

Kail's Clover Hoot Tea is n pleasant laxa
tive. lvcgulatcs the bowels, piiriHos tho
blood. Clears tho complexion. Ilisy to
mako and pleasant to take, 25 ets. Sold by
1. I). Klrliu and a guaranteo.

Clerical Transfcra.
The followiug clerical transfers are an

nounccd : Itev. Francis Vlossak, of St. Mary's
Hungarian Church, Mahanoy City, to Soutli
lletbloliuni: Itev. Joseph Kaspcrek frum St
I'uul'i. IteadlnL'. to 8t. Mary'B. Mahanoy City
Knv. William J. Harrington from St. Agnes'
Went Chester, to St. Aim's, Philadelphia,
during abseneo of Father llyan with the
army; Hev. Fathor McCue, ordained for this
diocese, but until now engaged on tho mis
siou. in PltUburg, tu South Iletlilolicm
during abseneo ot father McMalioii, who is
at ptesout at Chieuaiuauga.

Ten thouaaud domonn gnawim: away at
one's vltala couldn't lo much nono than the
tortures of itehlnt! jilles'. Yet there's a cure.
Doan's Ollitnient never falls.

OBITUARY.

Si'lh Orti'L I'iissihI Auiiy at 111 Homo In
SI. Cbilr.

lion. Scth Oimo expired at his home In St.
Clair at 1:50 o'clock this aftornnnii after an
Illness of about ten days diiiatloii. Mr. Ornie
was bum near Manchester, l.nglauil, on
November 8, 1817. Itocamoto this country
with his parents in IHTm. Tlicy settled In
St. Clair. Mr. Oimo, tho deceased, worked
in tho mines until ho attained the age of
fourteen years, when an incident causing the
loss of a leg prevented his furthe r following
mine work, lie thou went to school for six
mouths, after which ho learned tho trade of
shoemaker. At the time of his deatli he was
engaged in the retail shoe business. He bad
served as a Councilman and School Diieclor.
and as president of bo'li bodies. I'loui ISM
to ISSo Mr. Orme was postmaster of St. Clair,
and also from 1889 to 181)1. when ho resigned
on being nominated ns out) of the llepiiblican
candidates in his district for tho Legislature.
Ho was a delegate to tho liepubllcaii stale
conventions of lS-- and 188U, and was a
member of the House of Iteproseutntives,
session of la!)f, and in November,
1MW. The wifo nud four children survlvo
the deceased. Ono of tho sons Is with Co.
K. 8th lleg't.. Tn. Vol. A of the
deceased is also with the company. Levi
Ornie, of town, is a brother of the deceased.

m'ai.ui:.
Matthew JIcAlce,' and aged an highly re-

spected reiddont of Turkoy Hun, died nt
three o'clock yesterday morning, Tho de
ceased was about 72 years of ago and had
been a resident of Turkoy Htm for twenty-nin- e

years. IIo was a veteran of tho Civil
war, In which ho enlisted twlco, tho first
time ou August 1, 18(12, as a private
in Co. 1), 120th Hegt., Pa. Vol.
As a member of this regiment
he matched through Maryland, was at

crossed the Happahaunock and en-

gaged in the battles at Mud March and Clisn- -

cellorsville. Mr. McAIco again enlisted for
one year and as a privnto in Co. K, 58th
Heg't., Pa. Vol., engaged in battles at Point
of Hocks, White Oak Swamp, Fort Harrison
and Spring Hill. Ho was taken prlsuner ill
the battle of redonckshurg and imprisoned
at Annapolis live months, after which ho was
painted. Ho received Ids honorable discharge
on October 8, 1803. Mr. IcAlce is survived
by his wifo and fivo children, the latter g

P.itiick McAIco, of South Lastoii; Mrs.
Chailes Plopport, of town; Mrs. Patrick
Hohlcii and John and Thomas McAleo. of
Turkey Hun.

DOWI.INll.
After a lingering illness of nearly a year,

James Oowliug expired at the homo of his
lo other, John Don ling, on Kast Oak street,
early this morning. Death was due to

Deceased was 28 years of age and
is survived by his mother, Mrs. Margaret
Dowllng, of Luzerne; and the following
brothers and sister: John and Martin of
town ; Patrick, of Sugar Notch ; and Mrs
Ulizu Matthews, of Syracuse Tho funeral
will tako place on Thursday morning.

Mor.OAN.
Haymoiid J., son of James H. and Eliza-

beth Morgan, of South Jardiu street, died
yosterdny morning from n complication of
tlUfusf nml nftttr nn illness extinilhiir over I

n t,nvt.i . i. ir .uu vmim t I

month mid ill days old. 1 he Mineral will
tako place afternoon, at three
o'clock, and interment will bo made in tho I

Odd Follows' cemetery. The services will bo
held at tho family resident u.

nriiNH.
Mrs. Ann Jlurns, relict of the late ("ornnr

Ilurns, of St. Clair, died at that place, after
thrco months illness. Tho deceased was out
of the oldest residents of St. Ciali'.and lcnvett
three married children. Thu funeral took
llaco thin Tuoriiing.

(leiiiinuun.s, fuchsias, i.insies, daises, roses,
etc., fur hpring lilautlng at I'.iyno's nuiseiies,
(lirnnlville Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

Hunt Coal lit tile South.
Kn. IIkuai.ii: III reading thu HmtAi.ii,

which rolls in heio every day, I notice the
dill'eront towns throughout tho coal regions,
aro making a apleudid etlbrt to boom hard
coal, lu reading tho New Orleans Picayune
this morning I seu that a schooner from Haiti-nioi-

Md., arrived hero with a load of an-

thracite coal. In tho past all hard toal that
was shipped hero came by railroad, which
luiiigs the freight up tn a high figure, and
consequently tho dealers ehargo fS R0 and
$10.00 a loll, while soft coal, shipped here in
baiges down tho Mississidpi river at a re-

duced freight rato, is sold at a much less
figure. Now that thu different lines havo
begun to lniug anthracite coal bote as ballast
I am in hopes of seeing old anthracite, sold as
Iuw as sli.OO a ton. If this continues thous
and of tons of hard coal will bo sold in New
Orleans annually. AliNKit 1'owixi.,

Now Orleans, July U8, 1603.

flKNTH : I was dreadfully nervuua, and for
relief took your Karl's Clover Hoot Tea. It
quieted my nerves and strengthened my
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and llowel trouble.
Your Tea soon cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly regained health
aud Btrougth. Mrs. S. A. Sweet, Hartford
Conn, Sold by S. P. Kirlln aud a guaranteo.

Shoo .Stock Sold.
Tho constable's salo of tho stock and fix

tures of II. L. Whitelock's shoo store took
placo this altornoon, and notteu a total sum
of J83S.03. There woro a number of pur
chasers, but tho bulk of tho stock was sold to
Curtis, Jones fi Co., of Heading.

Annuo! Solos ovor 0,000,000 Boxes

rOE BILIOUS AND NEBVOUS DISORDERS

such os 'Wind and Tain In tho Stomach,
Giddiness, Fulness niter meals, Hoad-nch- o.

Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings
ot Heat, Loss ot Appetite, Costlvcness.
Blotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Droams nnd nil
Nervous and Trembling Sonsatlons,

THE riR8T DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
Will acknowledge thein to ho

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Itrr.CIIAM'S P1IXS, taken ns direct-

ed, will quickly rostoro Foinalos to com-
plete health. They promptly romovo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-tor- n

mid euro Melt For a
. Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

An J bare the
LARGEST SALE

ornr.y Patent Medicine lu Hie AVurhl,
25o. at all Drue Stores,

Dr. Frank Womer,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Hnvtiulrs nnd eye Rla.sra titled nciurati ly
Medical practice resumeil.

ON.JARDIN ST., SHENANDOAH.

BaeknelllJnivePsity,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

ComiirliKMi College wltli four couram i
Academy for Youiik Men and lloyal Ladles
Imtltute, arrllned boanlinir scbool; School Of
MubIc wltb uruduatini; count". lfor catalonu
odilreNS

YM, C. GRETZIM, awWg.ra

REFORMED RALLY.

I'tie Scleral 7oiigigutloTis Will Asscinblo
at l.iiltesblo on Tliuisiliiy.

The executive committee having in charge
arrangements for tho reunion of the several
Keforineil church ceiigri gallons uolth of the
mountain, have finally decided upon the
date. It will he held on Thursday noxt, at
Lakeside, and special trains will leave Shen-

andoah to accommodate thus-- ! who desire to
participate in the gathcilni;.

S ion III tie weat her prove laveranio uio
,,r()8,,t.,.t, fr 1K0 croil is iisured. '''ho
eiiinniltteo extends a stuclal invitation to
thoso not members of the congiigatloii to
attend, livery ono is iiviM cted to take their
mealsalong. The program will be given in
the afternoon, beginning nt 2:"0 o'clock. A

choir of nearly ono bundled voices will
render classical music, In which the choir of

the local congregation will participate. There
will bo German anil Hnglish singing and ad-

dresses lu both languages. Thursday being
nn idlo day at tho mines, Shenandoah should
and probably will bo largely represented.

AViillzIng Coniest.
The waltzing contest held by the Dewey

club at High Point park on Saturday night
was won by Arthur 11. Coyle, of Hum u lite,
and Miss Hcssio Phillips, of town. It wasa
gold ring, valued at $1S.

A whcelinairs tool big Isn't complete with-

out a bottle of Dr. Thomas' llelectrie Oil.
Heals cuts, bruises, stings, sprains. Monaicli
ovor pain.

mini.

McAI.KU. At Tin key Hun, on the 31st lilt.,
Matthew JIcAIce, aeil 'i years Tho funeral
will tako pbiie from the faintly resilience in
Turkey Una nt t o'clock on Wednesday
morning- Hlcb mans will lie celebrated at
the AununeiHtioti church t o'elnc'-- . The
remain w ill be Interred tu the parish ceme-
tery. 1'rieniN nnd relatives ale re spectrally
Im licit toattend S

V
3

Remember the name

when you buy

H
again

MISCELLANEOUS.

THOU HAW !. l wnjon cheap Price
L1 SJ5.00 for the horsi' nnd wnuoti cnmini'ti;
Inquire nt IIi:kam utHw.

"CO 11 HAMC Vnlimlilr iirmicrty for !!le, con
Ixtinu of four dwellinir nil conven- -

M,.,,,. Komi wnfrnKKI. Kr further
information apply at 3'J7 West Lloyd Btrct,

m'natit.oiiii, ia. n-;-

ItlCNT. A ta.lo situated on South
I1 Wlille fltiei-t- . arirt etiotiuh for two norne,
Water lonncclioiiH, Apply to (Icotku Kohntr

IjlOKHAIK A. vnWinliU urnneity on Wet
V tYntri' Htri'ct. ilwellinir hotiu mm nil om
ve i lie net lit (IfHtruMtt location. Apply to
Timmim T ml), fur fuittier partletitarH.

(Jootl htaml and ceu
I1 tral Mas ool talilex, tnn1
lit'iiiLr a cotnblnallon 01 poo!f ami Mill inU
Apply at tliu HnuAMi oilier. tr

rpo am. i'i:iisoxs to whom tiii:sic
1 fmt.o. I (ii rla t l)ornn:ili,

of Kast Union township, eoinity of
Sehuylkill, wtak of Pennsyhniiia, hem! ui'tIn; Wln'roai, I, the ahl fJertaeh Dornhaeli,
ilitl heretofoie ly a ecrtain in lit
Iiik: or letter of attorney, empower Charles
Dornhaeh, l IVeel.iml, Liiern county, and
btito of 1'eniia , to he my attorney In my name
and for my uses to recover and receive all hucIi
moneys, dehln and ITciN whatsoever, a were
due, owiiitfoi payable unto me hy the KirHt
National I! ink of Shenandoah. Adam Tabor for
rent, and .ToHeuh Hheider for rent, and to do all
other matter aud thine; hm fully as I myself
mflit or could do, for that purpose, ete., or to
that or the like ehVct i hy the H'nne written
relation heitiLr thereunto had at lartre antK'arn.
Now know ye that I. thu K.dd (ierlach Xoru
bach, for divers j;ood caiiseH nud considerations
mc incrcunio moving navo rcvokcil. rccaiieu
countermanded nnd mndo void and by these
proems uo revoke nnu recall thu walu recited
writing or letter of attorney, am! all power and
authority therein, ami all acts, matters and
iiiniKs wuatoevcr wiucn Bliail or may hu mane
ur ptrfonnetl by Irtue or means thereof In any
manner whatsoeer. In witness whereof I

have hereunto si t my hand aud t.eal this Ituth
day of July, jhk.

ll.ltIA(H DOIIMIALII.
Hinned and wealed in the preHneu tf ns: Mm

Irene Lewis and W. K. IIoiu-

NEW YORK

FURNITURE

EXPOSITION.

1MUUU97.H1 . AZOEXMK

fig
v' - , . , ,T

We h;tve one on a small
scale at our warcrooms, the
goods being selected by ns
last week while in attendance
at the exposition. The selec
tion comprises designs from
the leading manufacturing
houses in America. Such odd
designs have never been in
troduced here before. V

invite the public to call and
see them.

Davison's
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

12 1 -- 1 23 North Main St.

A good place for a good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 15, Uviitrentrcet.Mellet'a building,

Wine, Wbbiklra, Itoer nnd Clgnra. l'rrhft
boer tu town always ou tap.

JJ?rltTlilWWm7l-,:WilllllT'- T

"(10LD IJOflT."

IS

A iin1ltl'() llQMfl

If it is smooth nml white it
I 1..save uur nanus

GOLD DUST
to (lo her cleaning. If her hand
It shows she is still ustttg ttie

DOBT."

wny tlott't you use uotd
Dust' Washing Powder?

Largest package groatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. 8t. Louis. New York.
Boston,

SPECIAL : BARGAINS
BEING OFFERED BY THE--S

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH IVIAIN STREET.

The prices which we are
where. All our shoes have

"00LD

insoles. We don't handle shoes that have any paper soles

or counters. We don't handle the kind of goods that last
only from Saturday until Monday, like other houses keep.

Half our Children's and Misses' goods are manufactured in

Onvigsburg the best goods in the market, and prices to suit

the times.

Look for the right place and number. Don't forget the

bargains we are offering. Call early and examine them.

NO FAKE SALES ; ALL

COME AT .ONCE

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Bulled Ing.)

l3Jtortli main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

SCHUYLKILL

DENTAL

PARLORS

Have Removed to

Refowich's Bldg.,

SDCOND

DRINK- -

CUJARY'S KXTUA MNR

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Cliampas:ne.

o DKAI.lilt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Rolal).

SO West Centre Street,

Tho Rosy FrcshnosB
T,c.lvftJ' "ltne of tbe eklu is
obtained br tint's who una l'oztoxi'HUomplmlnii t'uwiler.

tn11l 1 1 tr ffllot
shows sho iscs her head lo
11. .4 M. 44rtrtM
iiiaw suu waw

WASHING'
POWDER? i

is rough, wrinkled nnd shrunken,
out soap nnu soua couiuinauon.

rhllauelpnlo.

giving you cannot be beat else

leather counters and leather

GENUINE."
AND SECURE BARGAINS.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papers nnd rfpeomtiona Ii one of the
nineteenth century aecnniplUhnientt. That ii
why those who ftelet t their wall paper at
CAUDIN'S fcet Mich delightful remits. It Itm't
neeormary to pureluiHu th cxpcnslw khuIch, the
iU'hIu'h and eolnr are just hh urtUtic In tho
cheaper grades, if they are not ho ileh. Knr

thtme who wish to decorate their mourn with
nitlutie wall papers i;o to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, l'a

Thos. Buchanan,,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Store.

Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

We Bottle

BEER,
WEISS BEER,,
ALE, PORTER.

Private family orders will receive?

prompt attention. I,eave tlietn

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

COU STATIC SISNATOlt,
SOtb District,

D. M. GRAHAM,
Oi Maiianov Oirv.

Subject to It'iubllcaii rlllm.

poll niltlCOTOH OK TII15 I'OOIt,

S. G. MIDDLETON,

Of (Ill.nKllTOW,

Subject to itepiibllcun rules.

J10lt COUNTY CONTUOM.Klt,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,'
Ok rorrsviixit.

Subject to Itcpubllcan rule.

JjiOlt COUNTY SUItVICYOlt,

MARK D. BOWMAN,
Ok Mahanoy Citv.

Suhjict to lteimblliaa ritltw.

A)


